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CHARGING; OF FLEXIBLF SOLAR ARRAY SUBSTRATES
IN KILOVOLT ELECTRON RFANIS
by Jahn V. Staskus and Steven .l. Narciso
National Aeronautics .ind Space Administration
Lewis Resrarcli Center
Cleveland, 011itl 441.15
INTRODUCTION
A1:111v satellites in : eosvncllronous orbit have experit'nced :ulo111.11olls
bcharior ill electronic s ystems at some time Burin:, their 0peratt0ll.1l lifel"'.
tr	 The alionualies are believed to br the result of discl1.11.1 which occur fol-
io
lowin- lilt` differential char:,in:; of rarionls spacecraft Surfaces by tilt` gwo-T
W	 ma^,netic substkirnl E'nt irtlmllrnt`; . int'rstio-ations to detrrlllint` tilt , behavior.
of various materials under charoin- conditions have been undertaken ill the
Lewis Research C'enter's ovoll "lletic subAolrnl ,nlillil.1tion facility
	
I'llvi -
lnal control materi.ils and sonic solar arrav sr:;lut'nts hart, undv1*Lv e con-
sidE'rahle testin:,5. h, 7. These samples all dischar ged under conditions-
simulatim r nio deratt, to severe ,ubstornis.
Flexible ,ubstl • ate solar arra y s u,l`d oil Sollit` l'l^lllillllilll'atl^lns satt`llites
presellt .1 l ;ll'F;e insulator area th.it can be ch:ir-cd by the environment. Tilt`
first Such Irr.lr was designed Gild built for tilt` Canalilan-American Commu-
nications Technology Satellite (CTS) before Spacecraft rharp,illp: effects were
understood. There was sufficient ctlncer:l for tilt' possible chargin:; of this
AE,G-Telefunken supplied arr.iv that n ch 	 llar o-i;; int• estio.ition was conductedS.
The CTS has survived tilt` enrironnlrntal rharp,in, since launch ill
1976, but has suffered a power loss possibl y clue to a ch:u • tiillo event' .
When a similar sol:ir array was proposed for use kill the latest CONISAT
sat Alite, Intelsat V, ,corral modifications to the substrate Work, su:,:,rsted
to milllllil:,e the Chan in:, of itle dielectric ,urt.ico.
	
l'he 1 :11`"1'UN-liber:;lass
substrate was cll:tnl;eti to include Woven cm-boll fibel' f;ibl'lc', Gild ol•
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1 conductive surface coatings. Tile fabric and coatings would be electrically
grounded. These "quasi conductive" dielectric substrates required testing
to evaluate their effectiveness in controlling surface charging. Four solar
array segments were prepared by AEG -Telefunken and COMSAT using dif-
ferent carbon fabric weaves and surface coatings.
The segments were tested in the Lewis Research Center facility as
part of the continuing evaluation of new materials and techniques being
developed to control surface charging. Survey tests were conducted on
both the solar array sides and the substrate sides by exposure to 2 to
20 KeV electron beams. Simulated eclipse testing was also conducted in
which the segments were exposed periodically to sunlight while being it -
radiated by the electron beam. This report describes the testing and
summarizes the results.
SAMPLE DESCRIPTIONS
All of the array segment samples were nominall y 10 centimeters by
11 centimeters in size. The solar cells were 2 centimeters by 4 centi-
meters having 10 Q-centimeters resistivity. The substrates were com-
posed of 12.5 j im thick (0. 0005 in. ) KAPTON sheet (19 gm m 2 ) reinforced
with either a woven carbon Tiber fabric or a woven glass fiber fabric. The
samples were designated set 1, set 2, set 3, and set 4 by COMSAT Cor-
poration. Table I summarizes the characteristics of the sample
substrates.
The set 1 sample, fig. 1, had a carbon fiber fabric of 66 gnl,/nl 2 den -
city bonded to the KAPTON sheet for reinforcing and charge control. The
I	 elements of the woven carbon fiber fabric were approximately 1. 5 mm
wide and spaced 5 per centimeter resulting in an open area of .about 6
I percent. A conductive strip down each edge of the real- surface provided
the electrical contact with the carbon fiber reinforcing and charge control
material. A short piece of KAPTON insulated wire was epoxicd to each
strip for circuit connections. The eight 2\4 centimeter solar cells were
mounted on the KAPTON with 13TV 566 in two parallel strin:;s of four calls
^^ 1 T
c-
ill series. Tliv 0. 1 nim thick cerium dopod co\ • el' slides Were applied with
DC 9.150 adhesive and Wert , Similar to those used till tilt Communications
Techno logy Satellite.
Tht` sot 2 sample. fig. 2, had 45 :,m ill - carbon filler fabric bolidt,d to
tilt` KAPTON sheet for reinforcing and charge Control. The fabric elt`lllt`nts
1	 Wtll'c` ahollt l 111111 Wide and spaced about 3 pt,r centimeter resulting, in ml
llllen area (If about •12 ilerrent. 1'.lt`l'tricaly coilllt`Ctik i ll to the val - holl fillor
fated' Was providl`d h%' a conductive Strill down eacll edge of the sampIt"S
l'i`ar sul'face. A short Ieng,*tIt of silver lit esh Was 1ltllltied to each strill till'
adder ctmllt,ctions. The foul . 2 centimeter b y •1 centimeter solar cells.
c01111e0ed in series. Were centered till (ht , KAPTON substrate. The loti,,
3	 di11lellsiolls of still st rat t` and cells \t'i`re parallel. Tht , 0. 1:I 111111 (luck ce-
I . Will duped eOVVI' slides had a ill	 Mill filloridt` :olti-i • t`tlecttoll coatIlw - .
The sot 3 salliple, fig;. .1. Was similar to the st`t " sample except plat
;t tllill O ;tlillt`sl \'c` -sot ) t illatCrial Was applit`d ovol' lilt` Wt l \'t`I1 C.11'I t t i ll (Ibt`1'.
This Was done to improve conductivity and tht,rt,lly reduce tilt , charge
buildup.
The set •1 sample fit;. •1, had i substrate` of KAPTON reinforced with
{ 2 7,  !,m 111 \\'t l't`ll glass tlbt`l' fabric. The weave donsit\ of abt lllt 2.1 stl':IIUis
per contlllicter allowed \'t , r\' little. if am'. open :u'e:a. This sample had the
rt, infttl'clll-, material .lpplied to the front or solar cell side of the V.AI I ON
,divot. Tht` cllal':,t` centred 111.1tel'ial. :t Illixtllro of adllt`sivo Mid SOOt. \\':is
._	 applied to the bare KAPTON on the rear surfat:e of the substrate. 011i -
f_
duct ivv ::trips and siIvor illesh a:,ai11 Ill . O\. Mod electrical ctnulectit'll to tlit`
C011tillt't1\'t` coat tilt, t i ll the roar tit t ilt` -ml l -t rat t`. The solar cull s were (lie
saint` tvpt, as used t i ll (lit` sets	 and 3 s; mll Ill es.
DESCRIPTION OF TFSTS
The tt`st prog; ralli consisttxt of three parts. hl the first set :es of to>=Is
tilt` 1ami l lt front surfaves wort, vX110 ,Wd to (lit` t`loc troll bt`alll withtlllt solar
sillullatlon.	 ill !lit` st`t' t l lld st`l'It`s of toots (lit` backsldt` sill fact`s \fel't` Ox-
ptlsed .1114 111 tilt` (lll y d st` it's (lit` trout surfat't`s \\YVV expt l st`d ti t tilt` 01OCt1'011
a-
A-P.
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I	 beam while being; subjected to simulated sour illumination and eclipse. In
the first two series of tests the samples were subjected to nominal electron
fluxes of 1 nA/cm 2 for 20 to 30 minutes at each of the va r ious electron bemn
accelerating voltages. In the third series of tests the electron flux was nom-
i	 inaliy 1 nA/em 2 and the beam energy was 20 KeV. Each test was L• elrun with
the sample surface neutral. An i m source was used b1tween tests to dis -
charge this surface. The surface potential measuring . ystem verified that
the surface was neutral. The electron current collected by the solo cell
circuit and that collected by the substrate were monitored separately. The
sample surface potential profile was monitored using; the electrostatic volt-
meter which was swept across the surface at a nine lnum separation of about
0.2 contimett,r. Discharge activity was monitored with a 15 centimeter
diameter loop antenna centered :,bout 38 centimeters from the sample
center.
The first series of tests, run at beam voltages of 2, 5, 8, 10, 12, 14,
16, 18, and 20 KV, was conducted to survey the response of the loom di-
electric surface and the solar colts. The second series of tests, run at 2,
8, 12, 16, and 20 KV be.im voltages, was conducted to survey the backside
performance. The samples could be compared one to another to determine
the most effective technique for controlling charge buildup oil 	 rear
surfaces.
In the third series of tests, the front surface of each sample was ir-
radiated with a 1 nA; cm 2 , 20 KeV electron flux for a period of two hours.
The first half hour period was similar to the initial f[ • rnit surface tests ex-
cept that the sample tornperature was lowered to about -18" C. ihlring the
second half hour lilt,
 
sample was illuminated by a solar slnmulator pl-oducuig 	 7
about 0. h sun intensity at the s:lmple plane. Ihu • ing the tliIrd 11.11[ hour the
Sample was again in darkness while during the fourth halt hour 1t was it -
luminalvd. Tiu • oughout the (t,st the tenipt,raturv. substrate collection cur-
rent, call circuit coll:'ction currcni, and surface potential profile were re-
corded once per minute. 1h1r1ng the illuminated portions of the test, the
arra y segmrnt short circuit current :uul upon rnrrult voltage wort, also re-
corded each minute.
fI
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I	 DISCUSSION OF UFSULTS
Tllr test result, fill ,
 tilt` ,et 2 samplo is shown in fi t;urt, 5 throll i 'll ti.
I' ig-ur ` 5 shows ,t 1 mo ( II-pical ,tiff .wt ` pott'I111.11 I1l'tllllt`, 101' flit` 11'11111 .11111
rt . ar of sample 2. All art` profile, of ,urfact, p rin t : hollibartit`d in dark-
liess. Figure, 5(:1) :Intl th) ar y etluillbrlunl prtlfile, of the front surface
under exposure it) .1 tied' tlow energy) and 20 KvV (high ( I nert y) livaill,.
respectivel y . Notr that in tilt` low rnert:^' ht'.3m, tilt , KAPTON ll,lrtler lie-
w
	 ('tike
s
 t1 harged to a ,it;11ificantl\' hither potential (11.111 lilt , cell t ovol . ,litir.
ill lilt , high enern. lit`alu lilt , potentials of the cover slide and KAPTON
horder art` t,11111I1a1',Ihlt`, 	 l' lt;lirt`, 5(,) and td) show tilt` rom , ,ill fact` Ill a
high t`lit - i - gy hea ► n eal'lii • in the It,( and it ctltlilillriunl.	 The k%ull nl fillt`r
threads of about 0. l t,e11timelt,r width And liltervollill ! ; 0." colitillleter
squares of KAPTON are rv.sol -ohle a s the alternating' poten tial I1e`aks
and l'allo `. The ctn ductivt , strips till the rdt:es t i t' the 811111111t , are srrn
:Is high potential peaks.	 file most ,it;11ificant tlhserVatitln tt1 lie nlatie
is that ihr small t111e11 .Ire:l, of KAPTON on the rc`.lr surface llet,t-nle
ch.lrt;etl to nta1 . 1v tilt` sanll` lnllenti.11 a, (lit , broad told l\AP1'0N hurter,
tin tilt` front surfact`,	 l'ht,t eltlre, it .11 ► llear:: th.it the var11t111 f11,t`l • ,imI11^
hrrak, 11 1 1 the t • hargin !,, Inttl sm.illt,r areas.
Fw,ure ti shows the r ' lllt,t` of potentials t l t,t'liplell by tilt` various sul'-
fact` matt`ri llti of (lie ,:Illillle for exposin't` to t`lt`t'tron ht`:llli, 111 2 to X21) tie,
t`Ilcn y.
	
1' i! . Lu 't` i ,ht1\I's (lit` etlllllibri lml t`lt`t1 1'011 C111 1 , 011t" ( t 1 tilt` et t iltillt' -
lile suh,trAt , and ,Mar t't`11 circints In l l t,.tlns of 2 to 20	 ent,rgi,	 it
should ht` Il. t ted that 111;'1'1`:1,lilt: :IV(*t`It`l*.Itlilt; pottiltlal, ith'll, the 1 , 1`.1111 ,t1
•1
th.1t a 20 Kt , V boon, tit l nA rnl` density at the s.In1I11e renter lt'lll 11,11 I 1 r1 1 -
vitlt , the ,,lnit,(tit .0 rnrrt,11t to Iht, ..in1111t` as .1
	
I*eV l , e.tnl t i t the sa111e
density at the -,.1111111 t, renter, The t • urrrllt etlilec(Oki hik' the solar cell vir-
t'llit dill . ill" t`lt`ctI-tili II - r Idiatit111 t 1 1 tlll` , lll i ,t rat t` ,Idt` 1, tltlt shown ,int't` it
was Illort` 111.111 .ill t l rtlt`1' Of 111a:;nitiltlt` lt`, >; 01.111 till` t'i111'0I1t rt l llet'tt`t1 dill'-
111:; lrkmt.11 1I . I . :Itil.1tit'll.	 Fit"lll't` t1 i, .l .•; 11111111.1n , t11 tilt` tt`r:t rt 1 11tiI101 ol wItII
tilt` ,1 1 1.11' ,illiltlator.	 l igilrot`	 li(a) and i ll) .fro 1'et'01'ti, of tilt` ,urt.ire iltl-
lt,lltl.il, 1 1 11 lilt' rt1VO I , ,lint`~ and 1\:\P"1'l1N ,tlh,tr.itt` bord er. 	 N ott , th.it
nlhlt`1' 1111wlillatit111 111 11111 \ 0 . l; ,till I11lt`I1!iit . the ,lll'I.Irt` I11 1 tt ` lltl.1l, .11'e
r-1
1 
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reduced by an order of magnitude from the values reached during electron
irradiation in total darkness and may be due to the photo conductivity of
KAPTON 10 . Figure O(c) is a plot of sample temperature versus time. The
thermocouple used to monitor the temperature was located in the center of
the rear surface of the sample. Due to its location it probably indicated the
true temperature of all surfaces of the sample only during the first half hour
for which there were no thermal inputs to the sample and a steady state had
been achieved. Figure 8(d) is a cumulative record of the discharge activity
that tool: placr during the test. Tile three couniers connected to the loop
mit(nna were operating with thresholds of IV, 2V, and 5V. The curve
labeled with roman numeral I shows the occurence of discharges which gen-
erated pulses of greater than IV ill the antenna. Curve II is for those dis-
charges which induced pulses of greater th:ul 2V and curve III is for pulses
of greater than W. No discharges of level III were observed during; the two
hour test of sample of set 2 and only one was detected during each two Dour
test of samples of set 3, set 4, and set 1. Discharge activity was greatest
during the first half hour when the sample was cold and in darkness. The
discharge rate was reduced following i'.lumination of the sample but in-
creased during the second tl:hlf hour of darkness. The dischal •I rate duh -
ing the second dark period was somewhat less than the rate during the first
half hour and may be due to the higher sample temperature. The discharge
activity during the first and second test series is summarized in table II.
The test results obtained with the set 3 sample are summarized in fig-
ures 9 through 12. Figure 9 shows typical potential profiles for this sample.
This sample was identical to the set 2 sample except for the addition of the
soot bearing charge control material to the rear surface. The cover slid':
and tiAPTON border potentialprofile for low energy (5 KeV) electron beam
irradiation (fig. 9(a)) is very similar to that for the set 2 sample (fig. 5(a)).
The profile for high energy (20 KeV) electron beam irradiation (fig. 9(b))
Shows that the KA13TON border became less highly charged hrollahly clue to
the additioi::il adhesive-soot charge control material. The most dramatic
improvement is noted in figure 9(c) which shows the profile of the rear
surface exposed to a 20 KeV electron beans. The maximum potential is two
of
7
orders of magnitude less than that of the sample lacking; tilt , adhesive-soot
charge control material. Figures 10, 11, and 12 show the surface poten-
tials versus beam energy, Collected electron currents versus l,talll t,nt,rl;^',
Mid curves sunl III arif.int , the two hour test ill which the sanlplt , was illunli-
slated by simulated solar radiation.
The test results obtained with the set 4 sample are summarimi in fie:-
tires 13 through It;. Figure 13(a) shows the front surface potential profile
when exposed to :1 5 KvV electron beam. The cover slide and fitivi-lass
ilol-der hec:ulle c'llal-ged to approximately the same potential,; as the covel.
slides and KAPTON borders of samples of sets 2 and ;l. 'Fill , potential pro-
file of the surface exposed to :1 high enorgy (20 KvV) electron team is shown
in figure W(h). Exposure of the rear surface to :1 20 KvV he:uu produced
the potential profile of fiture 13(c). Recall that tilt , re:lr surface 11as the
,liihesit• e-soot Charge control Iaterial Applied to plain F:A1'1'UN ^t^ithout :ul^
woven Carbon filler material. comparison with figure all,) shows that the
atihesivv-stilt material Alone is neal . k. :ls efft, ctivo as the rolllbined wovvil
carho p filler and Soot llearilig material in reducing; c liar-ge arrulnul;llion.
F'ioures 14, 15, and 16 show the surface potentials versus lle:lm (11101,0',
collected t,let-troll currents versus heaill t,ilt,l gy. and tilt` curves s11111111.1ri2-
int; the two hour lest of alternating periotis of darkn; •ss :uld simulated solar
it shellinatioll.
The test results obtained with the sample of set 1 are summarized in
figures 17 throu-h 20. This sample was a better simulation of .1 propost'd
fli l llt M - 1- ay in that the exposed Arta of the subs( rat t , on (ht , solar cell slolt,
was a small traction of tilt , total simple Area. F'ilurt , 17(a) shoes the two
deep potential wells (tile to charge arrunlul:lll( ln on tilt, narrow F::1PTON
1lordt,rs. The potentials reached by the slll . fares in the low 01 KvV) t,nt,rg;y
t,lecti• oll l i e.1111 wel'e Much the saille as tilt` levels l'vat• hed by 6111111:11 • s111 • -
faces on the other three Samples. The voltage probe Crosse( ,. four roVer
slities :ls it traversed the Sample and evidenct , of these is barely discol-n -
able in the profile of figurt ,
 17(:1). F'it:ure 17(h) is :1 typical surfact , polvil-
tial profile of sample 1 in a Iluji energy (20 KeV) electi-on heam The
st)Iar cell co ►vt, r ::lilies alt , III01 • e easiIy seen. Tht, pot t,ntial profile of the
IL
Or.
If	 it
rear .ul• fare ill ;1 20 tit,' electron beam is shown ill figAirt , 1"dw) The rear
surface of this sample looks much like the rear of the set 2 samp1t` rxrc`Nt
that the carbon filler material it; more densel y woven. Comparison of fig-
ure 17(c) with figure 5kc) shows that the cltl.er weave eliminated tilt` nuluer-
tnts highl y
 cll:u• god regions twident t i ll the rear of sample 2. Althtlu-Ii an
imp1 'ovolllt`llt tl\'rr the 1wharior of sample 2 was rtalize`li, tilt` cltl.er \\• e:1\ r
Was not as efft`l'tive ill rt`nlleink , tilt!'!;(` accullIulatioll Is tilt` swot lival'lih
material ippli 'M to Samples :; and 4 (•t,r figs. 9(c) and l:;ic)). Figmt't`s lit.
W, and 20 . a1 1\\' tilt` slll'fact` potentials versus Mall1 ol l t`rgy, sample cur.-
I - vilts \'el' ow' Ut`:1111 t`lle rgy and tilt` data Sllll mariling the two hour test 1\'1111
pel'ltki .; of soial' simulation.
Tht ni"t h:Irge activity of tilt` sallyies tlurirl:; tilt` 20 to 30 minute tests
in darknts- is ttlllttttxi in table 11, The 1111111110!'s rt`premt`nt the cumulative
number of distil:u• f;rs which innuttn .i:;11a1` Of p;rtaltr than IV, 2V. and
; 1 t' in the 1(1(11 ant t'1111.1 during 20 minutes of t`xposure to the t 1 it`l'tt't 1 11 team
The sot l sample experitllrt`d .ignifivantl\ . more disch.irge activity till the
front surface than tilt , other three` samples. This m:q' lit` due to the langer
nurllher of solar tell, whose c'o el . •lint`• (mild hecolile	 :uln inne-
pt`llnt`Iltl\' nl^:l'11a1'Rt` to tilt` x11:11' t't`11 ".ltt`l'l't l illlt`t'tti.	 ('011111.1l'!St i ll Of tlt;-
al'e. 8 td). 12tn), !tall), :inti 20tn) shows th.tt t11un1111.IthIll Of tilt` front sue' -
t:lt • t` ,i1 nificalltIv troll('(`(♦ t 1 1' t`tlllmlatt`n nitit'11.11-ge activit y t i ll .111 Sa111ples
\\'hick may lie nut to the photoconductivity of KA1 1TON^. ,'Ile data ill tilt`
table illdivatt`s that tilt` dtil"el\' \\'t Vvu cal boll 11ht`l' (,ti l l it- Mont.- or the le"
tletlst, carbon filler fabric with the adhe•ivo-wot material addv%1 were wort
1 1 1 * 0\'t`Iltlll" di•char."-v It • ti\'it\' wht`I1 till` real . sill fact` was- ir..
r;1ni.0 ^`n ul darl:neti,,
CONCIA I D1NU UENIARKS
JAM
!' 'okir sol.l .I1'I'.i\' : ts;111011tN Of nitlel'111t; N1111.-^t1'.ltt` l't111st1'lll'tit'll sllppllt`lt
by tilt` CON161 AT Ct quiration. welt` t`\pt1.t`d (0 I11011t 1eilergetic t`lectroll
l lt`:I111S ''l tilt` l.ewiN 1?0SV.I1't'11 C'v1ltt`t' t`It`01'011 Irradiatit'll (.!fill(\'.	 These
Se:;nitnt" nifftren in tilt ap111 , 0 ich Heed to i l) rtlnforct lht haslc KAI' VON
i
1
JIAmmil-I
9short still stratc, and (2) to make tilt , dielectric substrate "quasi-conductive"
:old hrnc• e, minimize surface charge build up.
-	 The sample which exhibited the lowest surface potential on its rear sur-
face was that with .1 woven carbon filler reinforcing material (density of •lei
gm m") :old :ill adhesive-sixit mixture applied to the back (,et 3). The sam-
ple hay ing only the adlit'si y r-suit mixturt, applied to the rear (st,t 4) ranked
second. The set I sample, hating only the higher density (66 gill Ill y ) Woven
carinm fiber material on the back, ranked third in lowering substrate rval-
surface potentials :old the sample hay ing onl y the low density (45 gill /M-)
woven carbon fiber material (set 2) ranked last. These results are as ex-
pt,ctrd: the more nearl y
 ctmtinuous the "quasic• onducti yr" laVt,r, tilt , 10WI.
tilt, surface potential.
III tt,rms of discharge activity un (ilt , real' surface, (ht,
 set t and set 3
sample-4 appear equivalent with no discharges revorded. Samples 2 anti -1
did exhibit Some dischal-ge activity on the rear surface with sample 2 tilt,
Illost active.
The data obtained from these tests show that electronic charge accunnl-
latitm by tilt, Substrates of flexible solar arra ys can be reduced. This i-t-
duction can Ask) be obtained with minimum impact on tilt ,
 sol:u- :u-ray wei ►;ht
since stmt, matt'Hals used fol .
 cllal-ge collti-ol :list) sent , is stl't,il"Allenillg
elenit,nts in tilt , flexiblt,
 substrate. Tilt,
 influence of these chaff-ge control
teclulitlues on tilt ,
 thermal charartrristit's of tilt" array have yet to Ile
eyaluatt,d.
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All
Set Materlalsi Weight Dimension Anti-charging
number (mm) represented by
Elements Substrate w/o
Igor m 2 1 Anti-chargtng
(gm i m21
KAPTON (12,5 pm) 19
CFC2 661 155 100 < 110 CFC
CY 209 66
Hardener HT 972
KAPrON (12.5 µm) 19
2 CFC 45 95 100	 110 CFC
DuPont 46971 31
Hardener RC 805
KAPTON 112. 5 „m) 19 CFC +
3 CFC 45 104 100	 110 DuPont .
DuPont 46971 40 Hardener .
Hardener RC 805 Soot
KAPTON (12.5 µm) 19 DuPont +
4 Glass Fiber 90001 27 59 100	 110 Hardener +
DuPont 46971 13 Soot
Hardener RC 805
i
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ORIGINAL PAGE I5
1 OF POOR QUALITY
TABLE I. - SUMMARY OF SAMPLE SUBSTRATE CHARACTZRISTICS
WIN
`l
'All of the samples h..d 2 strips of silv er-filled polyester bonded to the rear surface
so that the samples' rear side could be grounded. All of the samples were sent by
AEG. Telefunken. Set I was received without cells and cells were mounted on the
samples for COMSAT by TRW Space Sys,•ms.
2Carboo fiber composite (CFC).
TABLE If. -CUMULATIVE DISCHARGES AT 20 MINUTES
3
#	
1
I
I	 •
i
1
Electron beam energy. KeV
10 12 14 16 18 20
-, IV 12V >5V 1 1V >2V 15V - •IV '2V ''5V HIV ?2V -`5v ', IV 12V 15V 'IV 12V 15v
Frontal	 1 1 0 0 6 1 0 6 3 0 11 3 0 5 4 0 16 4 2
Irradiation	 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 1 2 0 0
3 i, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 7 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 8 3 2
Rear	 1 - - - 0 0 0 - - - 0 0 0 - - - 0 0 0
Irradiation
	 2 - - - 0 0 0 - - - 1 0 0 - - - 5 1 0
3 - - - 0 0 0 - - 0 0 0 - - - 0 0 0
4 - - - 0 0 0 - - - 0 0 0 - - - 3 1 0
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(c) Rear surface potential profile,
20 KPV team, minute 1,
1 KVldivision,
id' Rea r surface potential profile,
20 KeV beam, minute 20,
I KV'division.
1
1T^	
Solar cell
l T
IR
	 Kapton border
tat Front surface potential profile,
5 KPV beam, minute 26,
1 KVldivision.
Ibt Front surface potential profile,
20 KeV beam, minute X,
2 KVldivision,
Figure 5. - Typical surface potential profiles of sample 0 2.
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COMSAT sample no. 2 3141
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Figure 6. - Surface potential versus beam energy for
sample no. 2.
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COMSAT sample no. 2 SNl
O Cell circuit	 Frontal irradiation
q Substrate circuit
A Substrate circuit Rear irradiation
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Figure 1. - Collected current versus beam energy for
sample no. 2
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w) Surface potential of solar cell cover slides versus time during
solar simulation test of sample number 2.
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(b) Surface potential of KAPTON border around solar cells versus
time dwrinq solar simulation test of sample number 2.
Figure 8.
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idl Cumulative discharge count versus time during solar simulation
test of sample no. 2.
Figure S. - Concluded.
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(a) Frcnt s(irfar p potential profile,
5 KrV heam, minutes 20 and 27,
1 KVldivision,
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lb) rront surface potential profile,
20 KvV beam, minutes 15 and 20,
2 KV/division.
IU Rear surface potential profile,
20 KeV beam, minute 20,
20 vnitldivision.
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Figure 9, - Typical surface potential profiles of sample A 3,
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COMSAT sample no. 7 SNI
O	 Cover slide
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TKlure 10. - Surface potential versus beam energy for
sample no. ).
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COMSAT sample no. 3 SN1
O Cell circuit	 Frontal irradiation
O Substrate circuit,
A Substrate circuit Rear irradiation
0	 2	 d	 6	 B	 10	 12	 14	 16 18	 ?0
Beam electron energy. keV
Figure 11. • Collected current versus ueam energy for
sample no. 3.
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tcl Rear surface temperature as a function of time during solar
simulation test of sample no. 4.
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Figure 16. - Concluded.
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(a) Front surface potential profile,
S KPV beam, minute 21,
500 volts/division.
+bl Front surface potential profile,
20 KeV beam, minute 20,
2 KVldivision.
(c) Rear surface potential profile,
20 KeV beam, minute 30,
500 volts/division.
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Figure 17. - . Typical surface potential profiles of sample $ 1.
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Figure 18.	 - Surface potential versus beam energy for
sample no. 1.
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Figure 19. - Collected current versus beam energy for
sample no. 1.
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bl Surface potential of KAPTON border around solar cells versus time
during solar simulation test of sample number 1.
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